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ier^'läro three colored: pensioners in
j|i$^bne^

oljDIatendOD.'. The one from Clar-

j|p^alyiG^^ has only
»hrc2 and one:Veg.; He; lost the others

ai.JKftg;-for -theiConfederate cause in
Fork &UHLtvsrr-_ - .;. . ,

|l|^:^d;that at. le^t?'fifty /thqnsand
%.ill^e;;b;b7ed Car-

:Vii^5ei^;ot:-.^tKiBVlCCfolore il -.iSm-.'
|||||^ and that;

the-naml^s of overaeventy-eight thousand
'-]t/£cqloreü-'jieciple have been enrolled' who.

^oarja^
id£^tes.;fbr office "of Governor- are

'^^^d^^mrjfresent ind)ea-
|]jle^;pl^^l;;a3.blackberries

jte^xäpfsur^tuggested are.the name3 :

$J^|r|P Ĵos.^^^Gen/WL^'Bonhani, Jr., .Hön.
" §&ce^ÄCol.

Ijp8$}a%^ She'?-.

gTfie-«^ewbi;;the acreage: and condi-
h.;öft]:V rottonvcrop'for the. year; as

Jfli&e&^bytbp::'.New York Financial
rCtironkkj show3 that an increase of acre.

%8^&£ofyon mjthe/ whole)South of 2

^^ti^p^cent.y the increase in Texas
ag^ljpercent; The acreage of the

^^le^nthfia cotton this year U^ßO^'-
'480 ac£ev being an -increase of 464,050
:&cres^. ¦¦_ .-. ¦¦. ¦. .

-Flour ought to be cheap thiB year.,
he wheat cfop will amount to at least,
^.I),p0ö bniheis in spite of.the dam-

geinthe JSTorthwest. lie crop has
i^r.w;^ed;,th"e;fi^rea except in 3882,
|?henji;11was 504,000~000~ bushels, arid in

£when it; was. ,518,000,000 bushels;
i^yeax'a crop was only 416,000,000
iKelsi? A great wheat ; crop and the

Cent; corn crop which we have
to expect ought to make this a

e^^f plentyIn the land;' ;;

r^The;^ of the
comes

from-Pendleton that durhtg the n-icent
"*meeting^öf^ there a close

conference - was held between Messrs.
Ben. Tillman, G. W. Shell, D. K.Nor-
ris and others of the farmers' movement

-^le^^rä, lind that it was determined to
run G^pfc. «Tülman for Governor, and
jS^helyfor Secretary of State. Cap*

rtaih;Ben,;."'it: is -stated, declared that he
cjnJd^'ldieän^ap- John Sheppard in his
;owb; Conbty.^ ;:

^Fbbn^iyeldell, the ; negro' who was

T'retehüijr^arrested, in Pennsylvania find
brought, to- Edgefield, charged with the
murder ;o_l£'J. S. Blackwell several years
ago^ and >v^oee arrest has caused so much

^^e^temeDt, ^hronghout.-the North,' was

^^:-4ried in Edgefield last week and acquit-
-tech.: His acquittal caused some indigna-
'tionamorg Black well's friends, and for

^Jawhile it:was feared that Yeldell would
b^lynchedj.bnt! he left the town on Sun-
t2^&ebmpany 'with his attorneys and
bas^^returbedjtp ha home in.Pennsylvania.

-.¦ ...
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.-A statement prepared by the:postoffice
^epaifeent shows that annually about

billion postage stamps are nsisd in
t&s coimfjy, for which the 'government

;ves.. :forty million dollars. These
^^^i^&göyetnment -as follows':
^mmoa|variety,', a fraction over six
'cente^special delivery, eighteen cents,
':&n& poslfa^cardu forty cents per thous-
'¦'aad.^As thelowest denomination sells
for'^lO ptr; thousand, the government
l^enonoous profits which go towards
.paying:,^-the ' 'expenses of 'carrying the
aails, etc. In sales of stamps the New

^^^r|»t-office leads the list and dis-
$>a0&Qf one-tenth of the total quantity
sold;. ...

Ijiat ^nday s'conference.was held in
NeW York between Commissioners of the
mthern States and a special committee

Jofthe'New York Cotton Exchaoce. The
.result was the appointment. of Henry

j^G,tK'Miller, James Meissmer,
^hec^preH^ M. H. Lejbmao, B.

^^^plfenden and B.. H. Eonndtree as a
committee to draft resolo'iions to be sub-

vlimitfeSto the Liverpool Cotton Exchange,
favoring the,nse of.cotton bagging in
which to wrap cotton instead of jute.

e.Southern Commission was composed
T^;Henderson, of Georgia, John C.
eney, of Alabama, D. M. Hood, of

'ehhessee, and A. P. Butler, of South
So^a«ffl?:";:. ;

combination of capitalists has been
- formed to control the cotton mannfac-
fcturing'interests of New England. The
^^dfc»teiepresent8 principally foreign
|^pij^;^d^ready the amount subscrib-
<;^d:is.mörö; than snfficient to buy the
¦^JCOkton industry of America. This is
i: what is-(aimed at, and operations will not

j confined toFall Eiver, but extended
fe?L^wellj Lawrence, New Bedford and
v

0 b^tmDis;iathe country. The Fall
'Eiyerjoollls have a capital exseeding'
^iiO^OOO aid an investment probably
iß^"&Q0O,0Q0 Or more.; Jost how nego-

^pti^w^;be.;'isstitated will interest
bhtsiders, as these mills are owned by
ichonsands of stockholders. The directors
l&yeÄpbwer to sell mills, and, beyond
afew;^Khndred shares, probably little
.^tb^cpiUd'^bb.nght at .anything like
(the prevailing prices.

J^^rjiowihg story comes from Geor-
gtax fAyonngman living in one of the
^^.Conhties killed a large rattlesnake,
^d juBt aa he did so; the Savannah,
Ämerl.cns.antl M-0'nfgomery train rolled
atp5thej;station. He noticed tliat his
ftther, who was a passenger, had a bottle
.ofbrandy, and he; wanted some of it.
^hp'jgot the rattler, took his pocket-
knife, cut a gash on his hand, and ran

^rthe fath^:exclaiming: "Sjö here, I
r.V^eb* bim ! But he bit me, and I'll
^ die:^; The fond parent aaw the blood
rf-zjjripplngfrom the boy'e hand, and, with-

/ but looking 81 the wound, forced the
bottle into the son's mouth, poured all
the brandy down his throat, and then
'eenifora -doctor.-'-. The boy was soon

pfdly idrank, and when the doctor
parnyed'ip looked at the wounded hand,

jg^ijat'thedsad snake, and.qoietly said:
snake ever bit that hand. Why,

a deep gash, and cut with a knife,
:-He iii not poisoned from a snake*
j^ie is dead drunk," and forcing

fcrong eme|ic down hiro, the wise old
sse^^rvleft. L

THE EDITORS ON PARIS MOUNTAIN.

It was our good fortune to be numbered
among the newspaper men who attended
the banquet given by the Board of Trade
of Greenville to the State Press Associa¬
tion at the Hotel Altamont, on Paris
Mountain, Tuesday evening, 6th inst.
There was not a large attendance of the
members of the Association, but the liBt
of invited guests, composed of a number
of the leading citizens of Greenville, with
their wives and daughters, was complete,
and the. occasion was a big success.

. It was about 6 o'clock Tuesday after¬
noon when the party, in charge of the
committee of arrangements, left the city
in comfortable hacks, drawn by stylish
horses, bound for Paris Mountain, which
is about eight miles northwest of the city,
The drive was a most delightful one, and
in about two and one-half hours we

landed on top of the mountain, which is
2,054 feet above the sea level, and 1,000
feet above Greenville. The road leading
up the mountain is in very good condition,
and the scenery along the route is pictu¬
resque. Before we had reached the top
we could feel a considerable change in
the atmosphere, and on top of the moun¬

tain a heavy coat dichuot feel uncomfor¬
table.

It was only a few months ago. that the
idea occurred to some of Greenville's
enterprising citizens to build a hotel on

Paria Mountain, and in a short time a

stock company was organized with Col.
J. L. Orr as President. Within sixty
jlays from the organization of the compa-
ny, the Hotel Altamont, as it now stands,
was completed and thrown open to the

public.' Col. Orr displayed hisjusual en*

ergy and push in the enterprise, and its
rapid completion. is due largely to his
efforts. The present, building is only
one-third the Bize of the original plan,
which, when completed, will be shaped
like a star. The Hotel sits upon the
highest point of the mountain, with
broad verandas all around the three
stories, and a fine view of the surround¬
ing country for miles around is presented
from every side. It is connected by
telephone with Greenville, and the guests
receive their mail daSly from the city/
Mr. A. H. French is in charge of the
hotel, and in his courteous, pleasant way,
looks closely after the comfort and care of
his guests.
The editors spent a couple of hours

very pleasantly chatting and smoking,
and enjoying the delightful mountain air,
and when the doors of the spacious
dining-room were thrown open^bout 10
o'clock, everybody Beemed ready for the
feast. It took but a few moments to get
seated around the tables. Col. J. A. Hoyt
presided, and after extending the party a
warm wellcome, ordered them to make a

charge on the good things before them.
It was a grand repast, and the editors, es¬

pecially, wasted no time in hiding a good
portion of it.
At the conclusion of the banquet, Col.

Hoyt announced that there were no. set
toasts "for the evening, but he expected a

number of short speeches from those
present.
The first toast proposed was the "South

Carolina Press Association," which was

responded to by its President, Maj. M. B.
McSweeney, of the Hampton Guardian,

This was followed by a toast to "South
Carolina," which was responded to by
Lieut.-Gov. Mauldin.
Next came the toast, ''The Paris

Mountain Hotel Company," and Col. Orr
was called out to respond, which he did
in a very h&ppy manner.
The toast "Woman," was next propos¬

ed, and Mr. £. P. McKissick, of the News
and Courier, was called upon to respond,
which he did.
"Education" was proposed, and Col.

Hoyt called upon Mr. John G. Capers,
Greenville's efficient School Commission*
er, to respond. He did so in a very elo*
quent manner.
The toast to "The Editors," was re¬

sponded to by Mr. John C. Bailey, of the
Greenville Enierprise and Mountaineer.
Editor J. E. Boggs, of the Pickens

Sentinel, was next called out, and despite
the fact that he had stowed away a hear¬
ty meal, he made one of the best speeches
of the evening.

All of the speeches though impromptu,
were exceedingly interesting and elo¬
quent, and the speakers were frequently
applauded. From the beginning to the
close, the affair was admirably managed,
and the committee of arrangements de¬
served the many compliments paid them
?pon the success of the banquet. The
presence of so many charming ladies
added greatly to the pleasures of the
evening. It was after 1 o'clock when the
merry banqueters retired from the
dining room.

About 2 o'clock, in company with Mr.
E. P. McKissick, "Squire" McBee and
two other gentlemen, piloted by a careful
driver; we left the mountain and drove to
Greenville, reaching there just before
daybreak. We regretted to leave the
pleasant company, but were forced to do
so in Order to catch the early morning
train, having promised to be back home
that morning. The editors spent a very
pleasant night on the mountain, sleeping
under blankets, and next morning arose

feeling considerably refreshed. After
breakfast, the Association was called to
order and appropriate resolutions of
thanks were adopted by an unanimous
vote.
The occasion was a most pleasant one,

and we regret that every member of the
Association could not have been there to
enjoy it. We can assure our brethren
that they missed having a royal time by
not being present.

If any of our readers want to visit a de¬
lightful summer resort, we advise them to
go to Paris Mountain and spend a week
or two at the Hotel Altamont.

COMPLIMENTARY WOKUS.

Col. B. F. Cray ton brought a number
of his old friends who were attending the
meeting at Pendleton home with him
last Friday, and they spent the night at
his lovely home. Among the visitors
was Maj. L. A. Bamaom, Secretary of
the State Agricultural Department, who
in writing an accoun t of the Pendleton.
meeting and Stock Show to the Augusta
Clironicle, says this about Anderson:
"On Friday afternoon Col. B. F. Cray-

ton, the pioneer stock breeder of the up
country, the progressive planter and suc¬

cessful merchant, collected together a
car load of visitors, including your corres¬

pondent, and took tftem to his hospitable
home on the hills overlooking the beauti¬
ful village of Anderson. Anderson is one
of the prettiest of the small cities of the
South. On every aide are evidences of
the thrift and prosperity of the people.
The new hotel Hearing completion is the
handsomest structure of tho kind in tho
State; the new bank building is a model,
and the Masonic temple is an imposing
building. The cotton mill is being
rapidly built, and a yarn mill is one of
the probabilities of the near future.
The cotton seed oil mill has paid for
itself in dividends. AH of the .other nu-

merous industries of the place are on a
solid foundation. With-good railroad
facilities, industrious people, who have
faith in their advantages, there is, in
every reason, to expect Anderson to be
one of the big cities of the South. On
the return trip, the visitors unanimously
decided that colwhere in all their experi¬
ence, had they ever met with more gen¬
erous hospitality than they had received
from the citizens of Fendleton and An¬
derson, and unanimously voted that no
better locality could be found for the
summer meetings of the farmers."

The Superintendent of tho Census
has started the preliminary work for
taking the eleventh census. To cover

the vast territory of this country, which
embraces 3,826,000 square miles, and
nearly 70,000,000 people, over 40,000
enumerators will be employed, and about
2,000 clerks to compile their returns.
The last census was restricted to cost
$300,000, bnt for the coming one congress
appropriated $6,300,000, exclusive of the
cost of printing, engraving and binding.
There will be but thirteen volumes in
the eleventh census instead of twenty-
two as in the last, and it is hoped to
have all finished inside of five years in¬
stead of eight years, which it :ook for
the previous census.

A Reminiscence.

Rev. John T. McBride preached in the
Presbyterian Church in Greenwood last
Sabbath, much to the edification and
pleasure of an appreciative congregation.
Dr. McBride is now in Texas but is well
known to the survivors of Orr's Rifles in
this county. He was our comrade and
carried the flag at the bloody angle at
Spottsylvania. We well remember how
we went into that angle of death. The
rain was coming down in torrents. Our
lines had been broken and our brigade
was called upon to retake the lost works
and hold the position. We reached the
position we were to occupy amid a perfect
tempest of shot aud shell and advanced
rapidly and steadily until we struck the
-first line of breastworks, where through
some misunderstanding the regiment
halted and fell down behind the works.
Almost immediately the order was given
to move forward, but amid the thunder
of so many guns no human voice could
be heard, and the gallant regiment could
Only follow its leader. Gen. McGowan
gave the order to Col. G. McD. Miller,
and was shot down. Col. Miller gave
the order to the editor of the Medium
and was shot.do wn. We gave it to Mc¬
Bride and with him mounted the earth¬
works along with Calvin Galloway one of
the color guard. The flag fluttered out in
the lurid breeze. We stood awhile upon
the earthworks, the gallant regiment
caught Bight of the battlefiag, rose to a
man and with a cheer that rang out high
above the tumult of the conflict, double-
quicked into the very midst of the strug¬
gle going on over the last line of the
captured breastworks. Then ensued the
fiercest hand to hand fight of the war.
For hours McBride with unfaltering
courage held our banner over his un
daunted comrades until in one of the most
desperate charges of the day the Yankees
mounted our line of breastworks. Unable
to withstand the terrific fire which wel¬
comed them, they were forced to retire.
As they did so, a stalwart Yankee seized
McBride by the collar, lifted him and his
flag out of our works and carried him off.
McBride kicked and struggled to free
himself but he was no match for his cap¬
tor and we saw nothing of him again
until he was released from prison and
exchanged. During his strangle with his
captor, finding that he could not escape
McBride tore the flag from its staff, con¬
cealed it in his bosom and brought it
back with him from prison. McBride
was a boy then of tender years and un*

developed physique, but no braver or
truer soldier ever trod the consecrated
soil of Virginia..Abbeville Medium,

s CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Lansing, Mich., August 8..The
Rev. Frederick Mayer, pastor of the
Evangelical Church; is a liberal-minded
gentleman, but his congregation was

shocked this morning to hear that he had
been investing in lottery tickets, and
dumb-founded when they learned further
that he had bagged $5,000 in a recent
drawing. Mr. Mayer is about 27 years of
age and well educated. He says he
bought the ticket just as he would get
married or take any other hazardous step,
and that he was overwhelmed when he
discovered that be had won a big prize.
He declares that he can Bee nothing
sinful in acquiring money in this way, and
he has put the money in a bank nntil he
can find a suitable investment. On the
other band, the church society sees con¬
siderable harm in the transaction, and
there is likely to be an early vacancy in
the pulpit.
Atlanta, August 7..This morning

an old negro named Lewis Butler put in
his appearance at the capitol. He claimed
a seat in the House of Representative;:,
and to sustain his claim showed a telegram
from President Harrison. In 1884 Lewis
ran for tho Legislature in Worth County,
and was beaten. Last Friday he was in
Vienna, Dooly County, and fell into the
hands of some practical jokers. They
fixed up a bogus telegram.from Harrison,
in which the President asked Lewis to go
to Atlanta and take a hand at the helm
of the State. He was too poor to buy a
railroad ticket; but he packed his old
grip and set ont on foot. He reached
here this morning, and at on ce called and
demanded his seat. Not getting any sat¬
isfaction out of the member) he appealed
to Captain Tip Harrison, in the absence
of Governor Gordon. Captain Tip told
him it was a joke, and the old fellow Is
almost heartbroken in his despair.
Charlotte, N. C, August 9..There

was an exciting scene at the Mount Holly
Fair Grounds .this afternoon. Prof. W.
K. Perry, the celebrated eeionaut of the
American Balloon Company, was to make
his marvellous leap to earth, after ascend¬
ing to the height of three quarters of a

mile, descending by aid of a parachute.
At 5 o'clock, everything being in readi¬
ness, the feat was attempted, in the pres¬
ence of fifteen hundred people. The
crowd with bated breath, watched the
man rising in the air. Whan the balloon
had traveled upwards about seven hun¬
dred feet, the crowd discovered that it was
bursting. Gas could be seen shooting out1
and Boon the canvass began to drop. As
Prof. Perry was holding on under the,

Earachute ho was not aware of the terri-
le situation. The crowd became frantic

with excitement. Yells went up and
pistols were fired to attract his attention,
but to no purpose. Soon, however, all
the gas in the balloon was exhausted, and
twitching, jerking and whirling, it began
to fall downward. It wts too late to Icoaen
the parachute from the wrecked balloon,
but for Borne distance it was successfully
engineered. Finally the balloon causing
the parachute to capsize, all came down
with a terrible crash to the earth. The
crowd rushed around the unfortunate man
and every attention was given him, but
for twenty minutes he did not move or
show signs of life. The fall is variously
estimated at from 100 to 400 feet. Prof.
Perry was brought here to-night and is
being treated by the best medical ski'.l in
the city. Many of his bones are broken,
He weighs ISO pounds. At 11 p. m. the
chances for Prof. Perry's recovery are not
good, and physicians think it hardly
probable that he will recover. j

Pine Fibre Bagging.
Wilmington, N. O, August 8..It is

understood that läge capitalists are here
and represented to incorporate the
American Pine Fibre Company, with
ample capital to produce fine fibre bag¬
ging for .covering cotton bales, on very
large scale. Great improvements have
been made of late In this ne^y industry,
and the promoters are now shipping pine
bagging daily into various sections of the
.cotton belt for the purpose of introducing
the uew product, which it is claimed will
solve the bagging question for the cotton
planters of the South, and relieve tb em
ot the exactions of the jute combination.

PENDLETON'S GALA WEEK.

The Joint Meeting of the State Grange and
State Agricultural and Mechanical So¬
ciety.The Stock Show.The Fruit Ex¬
hibit-Large Crowds Present, etc.

Old Pendleton has added another lung
page to her already long history, and the
general verdict of the thousands of visi¬
tors who were within her gates last week
attending the joint meeting of the State
Grange and State Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Society, and'witnessing the stock,
exhibit and fruit .show, which was beld
under the supervision of the Pendleton
Farmers' Society, is that the occasion was
one of the most successful and most inter¬
esting ever held within the borders of
South Carolina. The clever people of the
town had thrown open their hospitable
homes, and the delegates to the meeting
wore met upon their arrival and assigned
homes, and every attention possible was

paid them during their stay.
Wednesday morning, at 11 o'clock, the

first session of the joint meeting was
called to order in the hall of the Male
Academy by the President, Col. John B.
Humbert. After prayer by Rev. Mr.
Clark son, Col. B. W. Simpson, on behalf
of Intendant Sitten, extended a cordial
welcome to the assemblage, which was

followed by the regular address of wel¬
come, delivered by Maj. A. T. Smythe, of
Charleston, to which President Humbert
responded. This was followed by .an
address from Capt. D. K. "Nbrris, Presi¬
dent^ the Pendleton Society, on behalf
of the Society, which was responded to
by the Master of the State Grange, Hon.
W. K. Thompson. All of these addresses
were both eloquent and interesting.
The first essay was read by Dr. T. J.

McKee, of Edgefield, on "The preserva¬
tion or land by terracing vs.. hillside
ditching." This was an exceedingly in¬
teresting paper, and provoked much dis¬
cussion, ten or more of the delegates par¬
ticipating, every one of whom presented
some valuable suggestions. This discus¬
sion consumed the morning hour.
In the afternoon an essay on the subject

of "Grape Culture and Wine-making"
was read by Mr. J. J. Lucas, of Society
Hill, followed by another on the "Value
of cotton seed meal as a food for stock,"
by Dr. W. B. Burnoy, State Chemist.
Both of these papers were well prepared
and elicited considerable discussion.
This closed the'day's session, and every¬

body retired to their homes looking for¬
ward to the morrow, which was to be the
big day of the occasion. Visitors contin¬
ued to arrived throughout the day, and
every home in the town as well as in the
surrounding country was doing its best to
entertain them.
Thursday morning dawned cloudy aud

with threatening rain, but this did not'
keep the people away. At an early hour
every road leading into Pendleton was

lined with vehicles of every sort bringing
in tbo people, and when the excursion
trains reached there nt 101 o'clock the
crowd' in attendance was estimated at
from five to six thouuand people. The
clouds soon disappeared, and the day was

a very pretty one, with a delightful
mountain breeze blow'ng all day.
At 10 o'clock the joint meeting was

called to order by President Humbert,
who introduced Congressman Cothran,
who, in a most excellent address, dis¬
cussed the "Dignity of Labor." His
speech was a very able one, and was full
oi practical and forcible thoughts. When
Col. Cothran concluded his address, Col.
T. J. Moore,' of Spartanburgt read an

essay on "Forage Crops," which he dis¬
cussed in a very thorough manner. This
concluded the exercises for the day, and
those present went to the beautiful grove
that surrounds the Episcopal Church,,
where the Stock Show was being held.
The Stock Show was the feature of the

day, and by 10 o'clock, at which hour the
exhibition began, the grove was crowded
with men, women and children, all eager
to get a glimpse of the fine stock, which
was exhibited in a small ring that had
been staked off for the purpose. The
Young America Cornet Band;of this city,
and the Pendleton Colored Band dis¬
coursed fine music at intervals through¬
out the day.
By request ofthe Committee of Arrange¬

ments, Col. Alfred Aid rich, of Barn well,
and Maj. T. L. Partlow, of Fairfield, acted
as judges of the horse department, and
Capt. O. P. Mills, of Greenville, judge of
the cattle department.
The first class of horses called was

atandard bred stallions, over 3 years old.
There were only two entries. J. E.
Lewis's stallion, Margin, was awarded
the| first pri2e, §5, and J. W. Shelor's
Seneca Bismark, second, $3.
The other prizes were awarded as fol¬

lows :
ROADSTERS, BRED FOU SPEED AND FANCY rOjt-

rOSES, I1ALTEB LSD.

Stallion, S years old and upwards.First prize,
85, W. J. McGee, Abbeville; Becond, 88, F. J. Pel-
zer, Pendleton.
Stallion 2 to 3 years old.First, S3. W. J. Mun-

day, Abbeville; second, !}150, Long Anderson,
Williamston.

Stallion 1 to 2 years old.First, $2, A. T. Smythe,
Pendleton; second, 81, J. A. Sbanklin, Pendleton.

Stallion colt under 1 year old.First, 81.50, A. T.
Smythe; second, 81, A. T. Smythe.
Mare and colt.First, $5, J. E. Lewis; second,

S2, A. T. Smythe.
Mares between 2 and S years old.First, 83, W,

R. Crowther; second, 81, A. T. Smythe.
Marcs between 1 and 2 years old.First, ?2, A.

T. Smythe; second, 81, J. Shaw.
Mare colt under 1 year old.First, 81.50, A. T.

Smythe; second, 81, J. E. Lewis,
Brood maro and colt.J. E. Lewis, $5; A. T.

Smythe, 82.
heavy draft UOBSBS.

The premiums in this exhibit were tho same as

in the above t j
Best stallion over 3 years old.First, A. T.

Sniytue; second, D. K, Norrisi
Stallions, 1 to 2 years old-w". II. Smith,
Stallion polt under 1 year old.First, Elias Day;

second, S. M. Smith.
Mares over 3 years old.First, J. C. Watkins;

second, A. T. Smythe.
Mares between 2 and 3 years old.Second, A. T.

T. Smythe.
Marcs between 1 and 2 years old.Second, J. C.

Stribllng.
Mare colt under 1 year old.A. T. Smythe, first

and second.
Mare and colt under G months old.First and

second, A. T. Smythe.
Best roadster, with six of Jils get.First, J. E.

Lewis's Margin, 810; second, A. T. Smythe's Lara-
bort, bo prize.
Btst jack, O. A. Bowen.First, $5; Jamas Cren-

shaw second, no premium.
Best mule oyer three years old.First, T. M.

Welborn, 88; second, J, M. Brock, no premium,
The special premium of 825 offered by J. E.

Lewis for the best colt sired by his stallion, "Mar¬
gin," caused considerable competition, twenty-four
colts being entered. Tho prize was awarded to
the 2-year-old filly of W. B. Crowther. of Abbc-
villo, which is considered the finest filly in the'
State.
The premiums for entile were awarded as fol-

lowc;
JERhBJT CATTLE.

Bulls 3 years old and upwards.First, A. T.
Smythe, S3 ; second, F. J. Pelzer, 82.
Bulls X to 3 years old-First, J. C. Stribllng, S3;

second; F.J. Pelzer, 82.
Cows over 3 years old.First, F. J. Pelzer, 85;

second, A. T. Smythe, 82.
Heifers 1 to 2 years pld.Firs t, A. T. Smythe,

82.50; second, J. C.'Stribling, 81.
fleifors under 1 year old.F. J. Pulzer, 81.50;

second, A. T. Smythe, 81.
GRIDS JERSEYS.

Cows ovor 3 years old.Dr. P. II. E. Sloan first
and second, 85 and 22.
Cows between 2 and 3 years old.First, Matilda

Wardlaw, 83; second, J. A. Shanklln, 81.50.
Heifer between 1 and 2 years old.First, New-

man Yancy, 82-50, No second. j
Hetfor under 1 year-First, J. C. Stribllng, 81.50.

No second.
Beat grade cow ofany breed.E. G. Evans, Jr., 83.
Bestgrado heifer, any breed, 2 to 3 yearB old.

R. E. Sloan, 82.50.
HOLSTEINS.

Tho herd of A. 0. Bowon captured all the pre-
aillums offered for Holstein cattlo amounting to
about 820.

CiRADE JiOLs'iKjKi.
Cows 1 to 3 years old.First* J. C. Blriblljig,

82.50 ; second, Henry Whitner, no premium.
Heifers under 1 year old.First, Henry Whil-

ncr, 81: second, A. O. Bowcd, no premium.

Thus closed one of the best exhibitions
ofstock ever seen in the State. "We heard
a gentleman say that he had never seen a

better lot of colts exhibited at anv of the
Btock shows that he bad attended in the
blue grass regions of Kentucky. All of
the horses and cattle were beauties, and
proves conclusively that this section of
Sonth Carolina is well adapted to the
raising of stock.
Throughout the day the exhibition of

fruit, which took place in Farmers' Hall,
attracted a large crowd of visitors, all of
whom were amazed at the grand display
made. In the grape department, the Oco-
nee Grapers' Association exhibited fifty-
seven varieties, together with several bot¬
tles of grape wine and one bottle of black¬
berry wine. There were a dozen or more
exhibitors in this department, several of
whom were from Anderson County.
After seeing this exhibit, we are convinc¬
ed that the Piedmont section can't be ex¬

celled for growing grapes. There were
also a number of fine specimens of pears,
apples, peaches and other fruits and vege¬
tables on exhibition, all of which were

greatly admired. Mr. J. M. Glenn, of
this County, exhibited some fine Japaneso
plums, which attracted a great deal of
attention. Mr. T. 0. Sanders, of Sumter,
S. C, had on exhibition a 70-i r>und wa¬

termelon, whick was perhaps the largest
ever grown in the State.
During the afternoon a meeting was

held and the Horticultural Society of
South Carolina was organized with
twenty-eight members. The following
officers were elected: President, H. B.
Buist, Greenville; Vice-President, J. C.
Anderson, Spartanburg; Secretary, G.
Wanner, Walhalla; Treasurer, G. W. Gig-
nilliat, Seneca ; Executive Committee, H.
B. Buist, J. C. Anderson, G. Wanner, G.
W. Gignilliat, H. S. Trescot, J. H. O'Neal
and B. B. Tillman. Any person may
become a member of this Society by send¬
ing his name and one dollar to the Society.
Across the street from the Hall Mr.

John L. Jolly, of Denver, had a number
of his fine English Beagle Dogs on exhi¬
bition, which attracted many admirers.
Mr. S. D. Cherry, of Seneca, also had on
exhibition his fine imported Pointer, one
of the prettiest dogs we have ever seen,

Both these gentlemen are thoroughly
posted in the dog business, and are breed¬
ing them for sale.

It was a late hour before the people left
the grounds, and, despite the large crowd
present, the best of order prevailed
throughout the day.
Friday morning the Farmers' Institute,

which was held under the auspices of the
State Board of Agriculture, convened at
10 o'clock in the Academy building, being
largely attended by farmers and ladies.
Gen. Johnson Hagood, Chairman of the
Board, presided, and, after a few appro¬
priate remarks, introduced Col. D. P.
Duncan, of Union, who made the open¬
ing address. He was followed by Chan¬
cellor W. D. Johnson, of Marion, who
read an essay on "The use of nitrate of
soda as a fertilizer." Col. J. C, Coit, of
Cheraw, next read a paper on ."What has
been the leading cause of failure among
Southern farmers since the war?" Prof.
M. Whitney, of the State Experimental
Station, followed this with an essay enti¬
tled, "Are fertilizers more profitable a1;
the South than at the North?" Col. J.
H. Bice, of Abbeville, concluded the pro¬
gramme by delivering an address on

"How can our rivers and streams be pre¬
vented from filling with sand?" All of
these essays and addresses were exceed¬
ingly interesting, and much Information
gained from them by thoso present.
""After adopting the following resolution
by a unanimous vote, the Institute ad¬
journed :

Resolved, That the thanks of the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society, and
the Grange and the State Board of Agri¬
culture are due and are hereby most hear¬
tily tendered to the citizens ;of the town
and to the Pendleton Farmers' Society for
the kind hospitality extended to the
members of the several bodies during
their stay in their midst.
During the afternoon there were some

races and an exhibition of trotting horses,
which were witnessed by a large crowd of
interested spectators. The following car¬
ried off the ribbons:
Best single harness horse, over 4 years-

First prize, J. D. Thompson; second,
John Shelor.
Best single harness horse, under 4 years

.First prize, J. M. Kazor, Abbeville;
second J. A. Shanklin.
Best single harness mare.First prize,

J. P. Lewis; second F. J. Pelzer.
Best single harness horse, any age or

sex.First prize, J. E. Lewis ; second, J.
D. Thompson.
This ended the Stock Show and the

Summer Meeting of tho State Agricultu¬
ral Society. The occasion attracted many
of the leading and most intelligent far¬
mers from every section of the State,
every one of whom, no doubt, has gone
home feeling amply repaid for the time
spent in being present.
The Pendleton Farmers' Society de¬

serve the many congratulations it has re¬

ceived upon the success of the Stock Show.
The various committees worked hard,
and managed every feature of the occasion
most admirably.
The Society, vye think, shpuld now

make the Stock Show a permanent thing,
and have an exhibition every Summer.
With a small capital, suitable grounds
could be purchased, a racing track made
and other conveniences provided, and in a

short time it would attract the attention
of stockmen from every section of the
country. It would also tend to encourage
and push the stock busiuess in this coun¬
try, and in a few years tho upper section
of South Carolina could not be excelled
for raising fine horses, mules and cattle.

Pendleton Items.

Three great days in the history of Pen¬
dleton have past and gone, the happy
throng of seven thousand people has left
us, but the recollections of these three
days will remain long in our memory.
The Joint Summer Meeting, the Stock
Show and the Fruit Exhibit were a suc¬
cess in tho highest degree.
The Stock Show was the best ever held

in this place, and was second to none ever
held in the State. Tho Fruit Exhibit,
though in its incipiency, was all that
could have been wished for, and is tho
beginning of great things in this line in
our State. With no disparagement to tho
other speeches and essays-^-for they wero
all good.we would mention especially
the excellent address of the Hon. J. S.
Cothran, on Thursday morning, on "The
Dignity of Labor, or Worthiness of La¬
bor," as he more appropriately termed
his subject. He said that most of the
Presidents and great men of our country
sprang from the abodes of toil and labor.
Andrew Jackson, who claimed South Car¬
olina as his birth-place, with the simple
patrimony of a horse, bridle and saddle,
went cantering down the lane leading
from his humble, log-cabin home, with
.the parting injunction of his mother ring¬
ing in his ears: "My son, never take the
-lie nor sue any one for slander." After
paying a beautiful tribute to the memory
of two of our lamepted citizens but lately
deceased, as exemplifying his subject, he
entered into au exhaustive discussion of
the negro problem, which he said he did
not consider insoluble, but that time alone
could and would solve it. The negro is
with us, and to stay, and it would be wise
in us to make the most of him. His labor
is better suited to our climate and sur¬

roundings than any imported labor, and
he stands as a barrier between us and til'
hiliats and other objectionable classes with
which tho North and Northwest are

troubled. This he humorously illustrated
by an anecdote of an old darkey's dream.
The darkey hed B dream one night which
very much impressed him. 1'he next
morning he went to his master and said:

"Massa, I bad a strange dream lost night."
"Well, Cuffy, what did you dream?-'
"Massn, I dreamed I died and wont to the
had place." "Well, Cuffy, wliat did you
see down there?" "I seed a heap of peo¬
ple, sah." "Did you see any white peo¬
ple?" "Yes, sab, lots of'em." "Did you
see any negroes?" "Yes, sab, a heap of
dem, too." "Well, what were they all
doing, Cuffy?" "Well, Massa, every
white man I seed had a nigger holding
'twixt him and de fire." We would like
to give a full synopsis of the speech, as

there were many excellent points in it,
but space will not permit.
Independently of the great influx of

people to our town recently as a result of
the reputation of our town as a summer

resort, our Stock Show, etc., our popula¬
tion is steadily and permanently increas¬
ing. A late arrival of a little girl at the
home of one of our prominent citizens
causes him to wear happy smiles.
Rev. John T. McBryde, of Marshall,

Texas, preached an excellent sermon in
the Presbyterian Church last Sunday
morning to a largo and attentive congre¬
gation. Zed.

Southern Baptists in Lock.

Louisville, August 12..The heirs of
the brothers William F. and George W.
Norton, deceased millionaires of this city,
have decided to give §60,000 to the build¬
ing fund of the Southern Baptist Theo'J og
ical Seminary, moved here from South
Carolina a few years ago. Both brothers
made princely gifts to the Seminary dur¬
ing their lifetime.

Fighting the Jntc Trnst.

Montgomery, Ala., August 7..The
State Farmers' Alliance of Alabama, now
in session at Auburn, has adopted the
following resolution:'

"Resolved, That the members of the
Farmers' Alliance reiterate their deter¬
mination to use cotton bagging for
wrapping cotton, and will, under no cir¬
cumstances, use jute ; and that this reso¬
lution be transmitted to the convention
of Commissioners of Agriculture of the
Southern States, to meet in the city of
New York on the 9th inst., and by that
body be presented to the Cotton Ex¬
change."
. The story is told of Ex-Congress¬

man Charles M. Shelly, who represen¬
ted an Alabama district where the ne¬

groes form a large majority, that he once

gained his election by an arrangement
with Forepangh to exhibit his show at
Selma on election day. Free excursion
trains were run from all parts of the dis¬
trict to Selma, and all the negroes ad¬
mitted to the performance without price.
Seven thousand colored brethren availed
themselves of the privilege and lost their
votes thereby.

For Sale.
ASMALL FARM.33 &-10 acres.on

which there is a New Cottage, con¬

taining six rooms, one and three-fourth
miles South of Court House, on General's
Road.

M. L. SHARPS.
Aug 15,1880_«_
FOR SALE OR RENT-

ONE LARGE STORE ROOM,
OF two floors, good cellar and ware¬

house on Granite Row, now occu¬
pied by Mr. R. S. Hill. Can give posses¬
sion the first of September.

WM. BURRIS8, Sr.
Aug 15,1880_6_3-

Strayed or Stolen!
AWHITE SETTER DOG, with black

spots, about nine months old, with
eyes of a redish cast, and the tip end of his
tail cut off. A liberal reward will be given
for his recovery.

W. W. HUMPHREYS.
Aug 15, 1889_(5_J_
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE undersigned offers for sale or rent
his Plantation 4} miles South of An¬

derson, containing 259 acres, in a good
state of cnltivation. Twenty acres of good
bottom, fine orchard, good water, good
dwelling and outbuildings, three tenant
houses. Will either sell or lease for a num¬
ber of years. TermB easy.

M. A. SNIPES.
Aug 15,1889_Q_8_
Insure Your Property!

THHE Underwriters Agency have just is-
J_ sued a new form of Dwelling House
Policies, the simplest and best ever offered.
There are no unnecessary requirements or
restrictions, and no technicalities. A school
boy can understand it. It has a lightning
clause, and a "Gasoline Stove" permit. If
you have not insured your dwellings and
other property call on me without delay.

A. B. TOWERS,
Insurance Agent, Anderson, S. C.

Aug 15, 1880_G_3m
ANDERSON

FEMALE COLLEGE,
The first session of this School will open
MONDAY, 23rd of SEPTEMBER, 1889.
Full faculties in Literary, Musical and Art
Departments. Pupils from a distance can

find comfortable board in private families
at reasonable rates. For particulars apply
to

A. A. MARSHALL, President,
Anderson, 8. C.

Ang 15, 18S9_G_0

SCHOOL
- FOR -

YOUNG LADIES
THE Fall Term of Mrs, C. R. Murray's

School for Young Ladies and Children
will begin on Monday, the 2nd day of Sep¬
tember next, at her residence in Anderson.
Pupils will be instructed in the English

branches, including the Sciences and high¬
er Mathematics, and also Drawing, Latin,
French and Music.
The instruction will he under the charge

of ladies of experience in teaching.
For terms and more definite inlormation

call on or address the Principal,
MRS. C. R. MURRAY,

Anderson, S. C.
Aug 15, 1889 '53

Georgia Farms for Sale.
CK KC\ ACRES in Banks Co., Georgia.OOVjr 200 acres cleared, 1Q0 acres
creek bottom- Gray and red soil.njedium
rolling. Improvements.one handsome
G-room dwelling, well finished, ceiled,
painted, cellar, A.c., good outhouses, all
new, built in 1882; 4 tenant houses, good
and new, with rock chimneys. A gin-
housc, gin and press in good order. A
saw mill, corn mill, rock dam, etc., all In
good running order and a splendid loca¬
tion. Good community, convenient to
church and school, finest water, healthiest
of places, and just 13 miles from Cornelia
on P. A. L. R. P.. One of the best farms
in Georgia. Price $G.5()0 for the entire
property. Terms.Cash, or one-half cash,
balance in one and two years at 8 per cent.
Titles perfect.

-133 acres, adjoining the above and like it
.150 acres cleared, 40 acres bottom laud,
fresh and good. Improvement.one ü-
room dwelling like the above described, 4
good tenant houses, a store-house and post
officer-good location. Pripe $4,3.3,P'. Cheap
place. Terms.one-half cash, balance in
one and two years at 8 per ct. Titles perfect.
Will divide these places jn to 3 tracts each

if desired. I have besides thesemany good
farms in Hart County, from 50 to 1000 acres,
and ranging in price from $5 to §15 per acre.
If you want anything of the kjnd let me
know it.

JJSFF. D. TURNER,
i Hartwell, Qa.

Aug 15, 1839_ß_3m
TwTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
±S All persons haying demands against
the Estate of George M. Bigby, docoased,
are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned within
tho time prescribed by law, and all per
sons indebted to suid Estate must make
payment.

SARAH J. BIGBY, Ex'x,
Aug 16. 18§fl l]$

Htm Pili Ecu.
J. B. WATKINS, A. M.f Principal.

MISS ANNA DARGAN,
W. R. BARLE,
MISS MERTIE CULBERTSON,

Assistants.-
T> OARD with Principal or in private fam-
JJ ilira, per month, $10.00. Tuition, per
month, $1.50, §Z.00, §2.50, $3.00. Number
enrolled last session 200. Number board¬
ers enrolled 47. Next session begins Sep¬
tember 2, 1889.
Aug 15, 1889 G

LUMBER, LUMBER!
FOR SALE.

O K. f\ f\f\f\ FEET well-assorted
. O\J9\J\J\J YELLOW I INE
LUMBER in Blue Ridge Yard, Anderson,
S. C.
Anything wanted not on yard can be

furnished ac short notice. Having my own
Planing Mill I can offer special induce¬
ments in Dressed Lumber of all kinds.
For prices on car lots call on or address

OTTO KAUFMANN,
Walhalla, S. C.

or R. A. COFFEE,
Anderson, 8. C.

/^-Anderson Office at Bine Ridge Yard.
Aug 15,1889_6_2»
Woffbrd College Fitting School,

SPARTAHBTJBG, S. C.

THE third session begins October 1, 1889.
Three-fourths of a mile from the Col¬

lege. Four large brick buildings. Beauti¬
ful grounds. Boys are prepared for Col¬
lege. Separate Business Course. Thoroughdrill in the Elementary branches. Board
in the Institution, $10 a month. Tuition,
$40 a year.
A. G. REMBERT, A. M.,Head Master.
T. D. DURANT, Manager Boarding De¬

partment.
For further Information apply to the

Head Master.
Aug 15, 1889 6_2

GREENVILLE

FEMALE COLLEGE,
Greenville, S. C.

The Session of 1889-90 begins Wednes¬
day, September 25th.

CORPS of fourteen officers and teachers.
Total number of pupils last Session

232. The Conservatory of Music is the
Music Department. Full opportunity af¬
forded for the prosecution of mnsic in its
higher branches.
An elegant Studio, well furnished with

studies, models, &c., is provided for the
study of Art. The Principal of the Art
Department is from the Chicago Art Insti¬
tute.
The Literary and Scientific course of

stndy is comprehensive and thorough.
Ter.'u.T of board and tuition are mode¬

rate and reasonable. When two pupils
come from one family reduced rates are
given, fc'end for the new Catalogue.

A. S. TOWNES, President.
Aug 15,1889_6_4_
WOFFORD COLLEGE,

Spartanburg-, S. C

JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. D., President.

FOUNDED 1851. Located in the healthy
Piedmont region of Upper South Car¬

olina. Accessible from all parts of South
Carolina, Georgia and North Carolina by
four different lines of railway and their
connections. Soven Professors with cor¬

responding Chairs of Instruction, offering
two A. B. courses, in oneof which Modern
Languages are substituted for Greek. Liv¬
ing cheap and good in Wightman Hall, and
in Alumni Hall; board in private families
$15.00 per month. The government is
moral and paternal, but without espionage
or constraint. Terms for entire session of
eight and one-half months: Tuition, $40;
Matriculation Fee, $10. Fall Session be¬
gins 1st October, 1889. For Catalogue and
further information apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Secretary of Faculty, Spartanburg, S. C.
Aug 15,1889_6_2_
FARMS FOB SALE,

But if not Sold, then to Rent.

ASPLENDID FARM, containing 306
acres, in good state of cultivation,

and known as the Palmer place, in Fork
Township, about one mile north of Earle's
Bridge. This is a big bargain for the right
person.

Also, that fine Plantation in the Dark
Corner Township, known as the Wiles
place, containing 320 acres. Thi3 is a first-
rate farm, and when worked by a man who
understands his business will give fine re¬
sults.
Look at this ! The Jim Kay place, situ¬

ated in Hopewell Township, containing 40
acres, more or less. This little farm is well
improved, with fine orchards and build¬
ings. This is a real bargain.
For further information call on

E. W. BROWN,
Anderson, S. C.

Äug 15,1889_<3_3
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OP COMMON PIEAS.

Joseph R. Robertson, Frank E. Taylor and Geo.
W. Williams, Jr., merchants and partners under
tho Firm namo of Robertson, Taylor & Wil¬
liams, Assignees of Thos. A. Hudgens, Plaintiffs,
against James A. Lindsay, W. H. Smith and
Thos. A. Hudgens, Defendants..Snramons for
Relief.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, -which

is tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Plea3, at Anderson C. H., S. C.
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at their office, Ander¬
son C.H.J5.C, within twenty dayB after the scrvlco
hereof, exclusive of tho day of such service; and if
you fall to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will apply to
the Court for the reliefdemanded in the complaint,
Dated August 12, A. D. 1889.

WWTNEB & aUtfFSQN,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

[SEAI-] W. P. TBI3BLE C. C. P.

To tho Defendant James A. Lindsay:
Take notice that the Complaint in this action

and the Summons, of which tho foregoing is a
copy, were filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court, in the City of Anderson, in the County of
Anderson, in the State ot South Carolina, on the
12th day of August, 1889.

WHITNER A SIMPSON,
PlninUflV Attorneys.

To the Defendant James A. Lindsay:
Take notico that the object of this action, in

which a Summons la herewitn served upon you, ia
to foreclose a mortgage executed by you to J. N.
Sutherland on the 18th day of November, 1880, for
the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, with in¬
terest from date, which mortgage was recorded on
the 2nd day of December, 1880, in the -office of
Register of Mesne Conveyance for Anderson Coun¬
ty, in Mortgago Book No. 14, pp. 440, upon the fol¬
lowing described premises, to wit; All that Tract
of Land containing fifty-eight aores, more or less,
situate in Anderson County, in the State of South
Carolina, on Barker's Creek, adjoining lands of
J. J. Clement.'W. M. Shirley and others.

WHITNER & SIMPSON,
August 12, 1889. Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Aug 15,1889_<j__C_

Hotel for Sale or Rent.
IOFFER for Sale or Rent, tho Helton

Hotel of seventeen rooms. Also,
for sale twelve desirable Building Lots in
centre of town. Prices and terms easy.

G. W. McGEE,
Belton, 3. C.

Aug 8,1889 - 5_4»
COTTAGES

- FOR -

Sale or Rent!
THE Andereon Building and Loan As¬

sociation has just completed the erec¬
tion of several handsome four-room Cot¬
tages.neatly painted and plastered.situ¬
ated in the most desirable part of the City,
within four blocks of the Public Square,
near the Female College.
For terms, apply at the office of

J. D. MAXWELL,
Secretary and Treasurer.

_Aug_8,JL889__6_
BELTON

THE First Term of Session 1889-90 of
this progressive School will begin

September Jtod, with a full corps of in¬
structors. Prof. W. % Brea^enle, graduate
of Furraan University, class 1885, and of
Rutger's College, New Jersey, 1889, has
been added to the faculty. The course of
instruction practical and classical. Supe¬
rior instruction in instrumental and vocal
music. Commercial Department completeand thorough in all its details. Military
Drill for maleq.Calisthenics (or females.
Tuitiqn, per term, $7.50, $11.25, $15.00.

Music $15.00. Board, with Principal, $9.00
per month. Cost of uniforms about same
as fcr ordinary clothing. For catalogue
address .

Ei T. KEMP, Principal,
Belton, S. C.

Aug 8, 1889 5

Gin Bristles.
JUST received, twenty pounds of best

Gin Bristles.32 inches long.for sale
by A. B. TOWERS.

MILITARY INSTITUTE,
ANDERSON, S. C.

NEXT Session opens September 1Kb.
For particulars apply to
CAPT. JOHN B. PATRICK,

Principal.
Aug 8,1889 5fi

THE

Famers'i MercMts' Bat
OF ANDERSON.

CAPITAL, - - $50,000.

WE take pleasure In offerine to the pub¬
lic full burglar and fire protectionin the latest Improved Vault and Safe work,

secured by time Lock.
Loans effected on approved Personal,

Real or Collateral Security, and liberal ac¬
commodations offered to depositors. In
all that pertains to a general bauking busi¬
ness we solicit the patronage of the public.

OFFICERS.
R. 8. HILL. President.
W. W. HUMPHREYS, Vice President.
J. R. VANDIVER, Cashier.
J. BOYCE BURRISS, Ass'U Cashier.

. DIRECTORS.
W. W. Humphrey?, R. S. Hill.
S.M.Orr, C. F. Jones.
John E. Peoples, W. F. Cor,
W. G. Watson, T. W. Martin,

F. 0. Brown.
Aug 8, 18M ¦_5_

NOTICE.
ASSIGNEE'S SAJLE.

BY virtue of a De<?d of Assignment exe¬
cuted to me by L. P. Smith on the

29th day of May, 1889, and duly recorded
1n office nf Register Mes.ie Conveyance for

iMrti i i.imiy, I will sell to the highest
bidder at Anderson. C. H., S. C. in front
of the Court House, on THURSDAY, the
15th day of AUGUST, 1889, between the
hours of 11 and 12 o'clock, the Equity of
Redemption in all that certain Lot of
Land, situate in the corporate limits of the
City of Anderson, containing one and a
half acres, adjoining lot of E. L. Clark and
others, being tbe same lot whereon L. P.
Smith resides.
Also, the Equity of Redemption in the

one-half interest of L. P. Smith in the
Store Room and Lot owned by L. P. Smith
& Co., on Whitner Street, adjoining G. W.
Fant and E. B. Murray & Co.
Also, one-half interest In twenty-one

Shares Building and Loan Stock.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash balance

on credit of twelve months, to be secured
by bond and mortgage of premises, with
leave to anticipate payment. Purchasers
to pay extra for papers.

J. L. TRIBBLE, Assignee.
Aug 8, 1889 152

Williamston Male High School.
THE Fall Term of 1880 will hegin Sep¬

tember 1 Ith. Advantages: beautiful
locality, commodious and well-adflptcd
school buildings, attractive surroundings,
chalybeate mineral spring, thorough and
practical instruction, high moral ami social
s-tatus of the village proverbial. Ra'ei of
tuiiion low For information, address
V. II. WATSON. Principal, Arider?on,
S. C, until Sept. Ulli; W illiani.ito», S.C ,

after Sept. 11th._ 4.6

HOWIE SCHOOL.
A Thorough Preparatory School.

FALL TERM opens MONDAY, SEPT.
3rd: Parents wishing to enter their

childien in this School are requested to
confer with the Principal, and become ac¬

quainted with its rules and requirements.
There arc Rnles for Patrons as we.U as for
Pupils ^

MISS LENORA C. HUBBARD,
Principal.

Aufr 8, 1889 5_

OAKLAND INSTITUTE,
Asheville, N. C.

THIS INSTITUTE is located at Aahoville, N.O,
and occupies the new and beautiful building

lately known as the Oakland Tnn. The house has
accommodations for 150 boarders, and is complete
In all its appointments. It is heated by steam,
lighted by electricity and has hot and cold water
upon each iloor. The rooms are carpeted and sup¬
plied with substantial and appropriate furniture.
The building .stands upon a commanding emi¬
nence overlooking tho city and affording exten¬
sive views of the surrounding mountain ranges.
The grounds contain fifteen acres.
The object of the school is to provide a thorough

Christian education for young women. The course
of study will include the branches usually taught
in schools of high grade. Special attention will
be paid to tho study of the Blbhe. Instruction
will also be given in household duties and in such
lines of female industry as will help to prepare
pupils to support themselves in afterlife, It neces¬
sary. All will take care of their own rooms and
a.».ii-t In the general domestic work of the family,
Clares in cooking will be formed under a compe¬
tent teacher. Ordinary washing will be done by
machinery, but scholars will be expected to do
their own ironing or pay for it at a reasonable
rate. Sewing and dressmaking and other branch¬
es of needle-work will be systematically taught.
The course will also include drawing, draught¬

ing and designing, book-keeping and business
forms, and stenography and type-wrlUng,

Class instruction in vocal music will be free to
all, but instrumental music, with use of piano or
organ, and private lessons in singing will bo
charged extra. Painting in oil or water colors
will also be sxtra.
The best modern methods will be introduced is

iho training of those who design to become teach¬
ers. A preparatory department will receive schol¬
ars not surhclently* advanced to enter the normal
ors the higher classes. Children under ten years
of age wJJl not be admitted except by special ar- .

rangement, The health of pupils willbedlligent-
ly guarded. Facilities for out-door exercise will
be provided, and also a spacious play-room and
gymnasium.
Terms for the school year will be fixed, for the

present, at $200. Under certain restrictions, a
limited number may be received at somewhat re¬
duced rates. One-half of all charges to be paid in
advance, and the remainder at the beginning of
the second school term. An Incidentalleoof S5.00
will be paid by each pupil on entering.
The school will open October 1st, 1889, and the

second term will close on the last Thursday of
June, 1889.
Application for admittance- or letters of inquiry

should be addressed to the Rev. L. M. PEASE,
Ashevllle, N.C.
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About the 1st September we will remove onr Busi¬
ness into the two Elegant New Store-rooms

under the

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE.

In order to transfer as few Goods ta pos¬

sible, we propose from now until the day
we move, to have.

a (jBAND clearing out sale of summer goods
- AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

So if you will come and see us at our Old

Stand we will certainly SAVE YOU

MONEY.

Having secured the services of Mr. SAM¬

UEL D. STRADLEY, of Greenville, than
* whom there is no better Dry Goods man in

the State, we propose going more extensive¬

ly into Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and

Ladies' Goods generally. The West room

will be filled to overflowing with exclusive ./

Dry Goods, and the East room with Farm¬

ers' Supplies and General Merchandise.

WE MEAN BUSINESS, AND BUSINESS ONLY.

Very rpspectfully,

R. S. HIT jT j.

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS
wE are now prepared to receive our customers in a NEW STORE ROOM,
and with NEW GOODS. We are receiving.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES
Ever Brong-ht to Anderson I

PRICES WILL BE LOWER THAN EVER KNOWN i

We are agents for Messrs. W. P. Harvey & Co, of Chicago, on Hog prodacf,
and can give Chicago quotations daily.
We Carry a Largfe Lino of Fancy Groceries.
We make special prices on CANNED GOODS and CANDIES by the Package.
UST Be sure and call on ue before purchasing anywhere.

_McGEE & LIGOJST.

"WE'LL BE~THERE!
SEPTEMBER'S THE TIME,

Next door to Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, North Side of Public
Square will he the Place, and the Finest and Prettiest

Stock Watches, Jewelry and Novelties in Town!
THE ATTRACTION,

.^ST* Till then we will be glad to see yon at our present location.

JOHN M. EUBBARD & BR0., The Jewelers.


